
tnipoiunt thin titt iK tninea im m
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Cot. Osrifrrr- - For aomo montts we

riltl LOXDOX JIVU

Artier SjJuhlKl a ths'uLtiilv
tr)tnn,j of ti'itttii of .".Ia i.it Sierliri

Mr. (Vjy was h. tiurrtd vf a haringue, v
peculiar h its character, so full of egoila. ,
lical bombatt, that even be, reckless tv
h Is, has not had lbs 0(Tfonlry Iq pub
liib it to the worlJ under his own sign'
manual. A competent stenography,
however, who was presint, has reported
the most prominent feitures ef it, and,
given them pub'irlir. Front that report
we make tbe following extract.

ruRCiusn of rrxii
It miy be rrnurnVreJ tbit short

tlmts mc, an esii'4 of territory with

Mexico wi sugnastet!, t enable the Uni-

ted States ta acquire Tata. A ea pni-(,- 1

Is nav made for the tame object.

The Naihvllle Republican of the I8tb
ultimo, cousins ilonj end rather Inter
estlng cmmjil:al n from gentleman

who has been I reidM of the Ute Span-an- d

e i Meiicaa p ovioce of Tens,
r fflnc ravefnm-;n- t to arniire that section

I

1

u
r
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Imlian land, which have b;cti recently
cede J to the United States-- If webtlieve
thee Indications, Tr will yet again
furrn, a cart of the American republic,
from whjch she shoulJ never hsve been
torn, after our right to the province had

been hcontrovertibly estatl'uhad eatab-lihe- d,

loo, by the very mn, who efier-ward- s

volUntsrily give it away. 0 this
subject, we gither the fallowing from the
Richmond F.nquireri

, We hJtard Verj little la asserting,
that wbeo the facts come out, this Admla-li'.ntlo- n

will be found equally vigilant-I- n

watching over the SoAascr.ljH)rder of
our 'country.. We bve so rnuci confi-

dence In the agaclty and r sense,
which now preslopTer re Oovernment
tkat- - we Vn be surprised to see. from
the DuMic Documents, what prompt at
tentlan'haTs psUlohi aIUltUoa-o- f

uexiso. it will oe seen oy ine laien
Ism

niog, hoe'mucb the invasion of Ihst B--
e

oubli. baa attracted tbe notice of the
British Government. Has our own Ad-- ,

ministration been less upon the alert !

The St.teamcn who a'a at ihe head cf
our aftYirs, if-- not thu men we take
them to or, if they tivo not already pur-

sued the proper steps (br obtaining the
Ceaaion of Texas, even before the able
Kos. ol Americanus aaw the light. Hut,

noua vttrontl"
Upon this paragraph, the Editora of tbe

National Intelligencer found a column ol

commen'a, all doming however, to the
same conclusion, that our government is

about to negociate with Mexico (or (he

retracesaion of lexis. We C09f so

much from tbe Intelligencer, as Is clear on

this point i
M W have no authority but eonjeeture

for sv hat we are about to say; but we

have a right to put our own iotreprett-tioi- s

upon tbe general incidents relating
to Ibis. matter which have attracted our
attention. And, in tbe exercise of this

right, we feel warranted in suggesting, as

our belief (which our readers must 'ake
for what it is worth) that it hat ban dttrr-mine-

4y the Executive, to obtain ftotiei
tion. by hurthate from Mexico, of the Pro- -

tinee of Ttxat, embracing a domain j

tomethinr bkr three hundred touart milet

tt'ett of the Wettern line of Loutnana
and that tbe Instructions for Ue ccom
plisbment of this object are in a coure of

preparation, if tbey have not already gone
forth."
-- Such is the diprbmaticxtyle of the In;

telllgencer, that it wauld puzzle Phils
delphia Lawyer., tu ascertain . the, cpioipn
of its editors on this subtect, -- whetoer
they approve or disapprove of the retro
cession y m ii is evident, we thlnk that

Gen. Jackson the honor of having con
ceived the project of regaining what Mr,

Adams so unaccountably aurrendered,
without n equivalent; It is true ne gave
a motive for the cession ; but we are of
opinion, that the reasons advanced by

Americanut, render it extremely proble
rairicalf whether another tnoure waSTiot
the operating incentive to the surrender
of this invaluable territory, lo shew
unon whit ground we tebt the opinion

that the Intelligencer ia'prepsieil tg deny
lAiliin. Jdckon ihe honor oi havin? con

f ree,ininir' Texas
'

we will copy a few more words Irom thaf
paper, and then close our remarks tor tbe

resent. "If we mistake not, say the
Fntelligencer) the policy of this determin-

ation to acquire Texas, lies much deeper
than any transient occurence pant or an-

ticipated, and it much older thin tiit ad
mntttroUM-- ; Old Dominion.

Rutherford Co. JV. C The annual

meeting of the Rmhetfrrd Co.-- HiMe So-

ciety was held on the 19th of Aurusl
After the Report of the Managers was

read and accepted, the following lesolu-tion- s

(furnished fnr our columns by the
Corresponding Secretary,) were unoni

moutly adopted. Visiter.
On motion of the Rev.t John Siiliman,

aftennded bv the Kev. Wm. Quiliin,
Retolved, That Ibis Society is entitled

to, end needs, the patronage, of all the

friends or the uible anu or numanry in

this cbunty..-- - .

On motion of the Kev. Henry Bi. Kerr,
seconded by the Rev. Josub J. Mlpat
rick, -

llttolved, That in humbls reliance on

tbe blessing of Almighty God, the Author

of the Bible, and on the aid of the benev- -

olent, we will endeavor in the tfiace of twj

yean to tut the Bible in every destitute

family in thit county f that may be willing to

hurchatK or receive it.

condad by the Rev. Mr. Quillin,

.
" "V . borrowed 40

circuit. andih supported

Urd TtiMJcroen i.tuW.t tutors.
U of a chair dres.er, and, obtained

foundi- -education, on the

W. charity b.lonln1jto th. tow

The Lot d Chancellor to" r

,,ni

Is the son of in Attorney.

rV,I Williams,...... line of the Benchtrt
iri i

kf llt, iftft. I. iht , fl or S horse oeitr hi

..,k . 1. thatortofl ssddlerof tht

t...; ".r.T.'.U"
UU ss s ' fcv

vW.t. Af Urd Clifford. The mother of

Mr. Gurney, the Bencher, kept small

book shop for the of pamphlets in
In the city. Mr. tsinp- -

Ullt tbe King's Counsel, snd son-i- n Uw

s;.. J.r--oi Scarlett, was tteporter to

Daily P?f tlm t,cn ,uch 1

.s rrrt'tch worse p.W than at present

Mr. Scrjemt Spankle was one of bit col-

leagues. Mr. Stephen, the roaster In

tlklncTt. was also Reporter. live o

the Judges sent out to our Colonic were

.rri nhmit twelve or fifteen of
... (UrrUiar were reporters lor

rf.-.-
u The prcsf r Solicitor Gen

...i Wf. SuJe is ihe son of barber,

to Mr. Groom, the opera

eMothe Ute Marquis ol

l ir. It it remarkable that the

anmivion ol Mr. Sug.len, wss opposed on

ti,e ground that he hed been e ciera,
en4bui lor toe exertion m in.i
I.We roan, an ornament to hl profession

it. M.rorfl. who contended for hit ad

'nMion, on the f round tbS whatever he
of talent, and hadmanba :en be wis

. I,,,, v wkirh (lunltved nua.incawri'" order, he wouUI noi
'L h. ;.. ihiffai but Sir Edward Bur

,.n.k.. Surden, Sulicior General to hu
"T T . r ' hhlv a few of the

ii.s.. ...hibIcl Theereater number

ptrlwp., of the depaned member, of the

nrofeuion, who became dtatinguiihed In

their tioiea, roae much in tbe ame man

rkifJutice Saunders, wboae re

p, lotkiidav, form the text book o

cleadera, waa a beggar boj, first taken

notiret br an attoroer, wbo too mm

into hia office. Lord Kenyon waa an at

tornty'i clerk, Urd Hardwich wa pea-tsn- t,

and afterwards an attorney s writer
amfoffice hoy. Lord Tburlow, himself

tn illust ration of his own rule, that the

M.t Af nwfMi to ) barrister waa

'parti and poverty." When Lrslane

n
once dined. with his present

JiU'jti'.v, the Prince fete aa toast "The
Bar." Erskroe said, be ofttd ercir thing

to the Bar ; and Curren added, Then

vhsttnuy I lay, since it hat raised me

from the cond'uion of a paant to the te-

lle of my Prince I"

A plan is on foot at Philadelphia to

eeet auperb ttnteL wjth Merchants'.

Echanpe, Post Office, &c. kc. Barney's
roagniBcient I loiel in Baltimore threw

the Northern Hotels completely into the
shade t But Boston first caught the spirit

of cmulotion j and tbe Tretnont Hold on

Beacon Street baa risen like a ' splendid

exhalation.' It is about to be opened

Philadelphia, it aeem, is about to be ani-

mated tyr the same disposition. It cn-- t

fcfc loni? before New Yoik, which ha

,ntunt a a cirv. aa lis eapr- -

cJall
shall imitate, if tbe docs not outstrip, her

sister chics. Rich. Compiler.

Malaria. At a late sitting of the Aca

Jemy of Medicine in Paris, M. Velkmie

a paper on the influence of marshes on

human Hit, from liicli he drew the fol

losing conclusionsIn tbe aalubrious

portions of our climate, the winter and

print? months are .,lho&ej rhich ,.gj.5. h

.r,.!t number of deaths, and the win

ter is more favorable in the north than in

th ' soothe. JTnarshy countries, the

creates! number oi rjeiths is intbe months

of Julv. Aueut, September end October

end the gitapomicm of the marshes is most

fatal n yersoos from one to six yeara oi

m. f eoinul-i- nt which generslly at

tacks -- rildrv-ing. to IbejnalariajDf I

marshes, is stated to be tn acute gssiso
tntcstinal affection.

There are now nuilding in .PhiladeL

hive noticed th.t cf r.l ed.ipr i.i

cnt pans or the Union were u.u
mxe ihemielves merry w in. -r-- of

our representee In Cbn,res. Ml

blsfrienl adinii that ne is loin.- - .

.K.t from defect In educa

tion, his stump speecbes are not famous

ana rtu"""pUlir forclblo and Krnerl!y le.pactful.
. .Hrl the exoresrons

confined In the foll.w!n?,irticle
. . .

frorri
. . IR.,.htf-n- . we presume i
....

nonTof Ms consmoenu wui

we would not touch upon "T"
mn ffr. Widen ine

Vhewrote. fhc lUJCjjyV.'?)1 L"1.

To lead itfanjjere iivtjrtUtlw-J- a

nflrk-a'a.jiharsc- ter od abitiues. Tne
people ortii er Vrer"ewOVirt laar

MfrTikVir "renfe'ientativei

and as such is tne cac, w .jjjn, - s

MUsouri folks will enJeavor o ioox io
)ecit ' esome other quarter

their fun at. Perhaps, if the editor of the

Missouri Republican would look a little

nearer home, he could End aome of his

own people, who wete greatly inferior to

'ihe gentleman from the Neatern Uis-tti- ct

" At the request of several of Col.

Crockett'a Mends we publhh the article,

and feci a pleasure in saying that bis
.ftttndi in this Uisirlct danoi octicn

a

capable of such a pltnul counc
Dy CRt'X'Kr.TT-ACA- IN.

Tt th$ tULtir J lh MitwmH ILpubUtan.

Having seen in your paper of the 29th

January, erticlet from the Lexington Bul-

letin relative to Davy Crockett during the

first tession he had the honor of repre-

senting the people of Tennessee in Con:

gress, which araiued met I have taken

tha Jioartf of eneloin a veritable mm-municatio- n

in relation to bis election, tot
tne amusement of others.

The honorable Mr.. Ctockett beinj on

the Jay of the election, at one of the
Husihigt in Tennessee, and having beard

two able opponents eddreaa the people,
was at a loss how lo attract their atten-

tion to the remarks he whhed to. make,

and asked the gentleman who bad just

spoken, bow be aiould effect bit object t

to which the gentleman replied (intending

to quit) mount that stump and cry

bear lo be skinned', pavy taking hia op-

ponent literally, mounted the stump and

aung out 4 a bear to be skibned.
Friends, fellow-cititen- brothers and

sistetuon tbe first Tuesday, preceding

the next Saturday, you will be called on

to perform one of the most important du

ilea that belooe to free white folksy that f

re a fact. n that day you will be

called upon to elect your members to the

Smmtmi mm4 -- mamW&JO. Cfthftress ;
end feeling that in times of iat political

commotion like these, i: becomes you to

be well represented I feel no hesitation

In offering myself as a. candidate to rep-- ,

resent auch an honorable, high minded,

and magnanimous Irce white set.
Friends, fellow ciiiiens, brothers and

sisters: CerrWa a statemn Jackson's
a herf, and C'rtKkelt'a a Aore.,.'
Friends, fellow-titiicns- , brothers and ais- -

lCr .they accuse me oi auuucrj , n
tie : 1' nerer rVn ' iwayTsvith- - any . man 'a

wife that wasn't willing in my life. 1 hay

accuse ine of gambling ; its a liefor I

always planks the cash. Finally, friends,

fellow cinsens brotners ana sisters, mcy
accuse me of being a drunkard i Us a

d d eternal lie, for 'tis well known
whiskey can't make me drunk.

A. celebrated den'.ist extracts teeth
without nain. "How is this f we asked.

making a fulcrum of the other teeth, ihe
oreaaure on wnicn, or a swi r, i
so painful, that the pain is taken swy , or
appears to be so, from the tooth operated
on." This ia like taking aay the smell

of onions by using esafoetida.

Mummiet.Nri. Lusbington states, in

her Journal from Calcutta to Europe,
that, in the vicinity of Thebes, the hills

appear to be nothing but tools for sepul
chres, niied win mummies, in a nignaiaie
of preservation. Her feelings revolted
at tno eight of her dinner being prepared
with hre made with cottin lias, wnicn are
the principal fuel I ! Thus it is, the world

ind ttrinhabitantae bangs and-wha-
tis

sacred in one century, is put to most pro
fane purposes in another. Ariel

Commodore Porter. h is reported, on

the authority of a letter from the Editor
of the Mexican Advocate, Nacogdoches,
Texas, to a eentlemao of Nscbitoches

J that Com forter and Lorenxd Ho Zivalas
oer, oi nscienaihs, nave uoiaincu kibmi

if tJfftdr of tbeAvitbi .auwwJaf;
as the

Oregotu It is. proposed in Boston fp

form a company for the purpose of ma
kinir a settlement in the Oregon Terri
tory. Books are open for the purpose o

receiving names

A letter from the Havana to a gentle

man In BaltimweTexpfessei in opinion

thst the Spanish Expedition to Mexico

will have to return without effecting the

object for vbich it wn intended.

Old Dominion, '

'I will no give you my for
tccepllnt lha pfRce cfjecrear ofstste.
li wf s not, tt has been eiserts j by my
enemls Ihrougb s. dailre for ofH i- -,

for Df whole lilt has been marked by t
degree of sbstemiousneis on this subject,
whUb sjiU prove that wvnUty for ffic..
it tbe last thing ipst obt to have teen '
laid la-t-rf 4hame.iU nderlbe. adml.'ih
trattW'oi Mr Z MsobOUIlotOliti:
bonoiLnfiiecom!pijhJhesd of onejol the
executive departraeats, sswell. aaTha
rnissbn to lula, which was proffered to

ma by that great tod good man. And

Mr. Monroe proposed to make ae ooe of

bis lecreatriei, and would have given aa
my choice of any of the missions to For
land, France, Russia, 8cc all of which t
declined. Could I, who refused these of
fers under tbe administration of Mr.
a. j j. i : i. r iJiuaTlt iJrcicccaira, Kunif ni Dir-- .

gaining far offices andor him f I would
have considered the lowest place In t!i

cabinet of Mr. Madisnn, more honurabls
than the hig!et under Messrs. Adami
and Monroe or even under the preient
Chief Magistrate : and yet I cf.d not oTiV

to accrpi J LWiem. But it was not love
of office fri itoj but love of country
which indui'rd ins to fill the put I held
under tt.s last adminiitrtttnn. it was the
best InitreHs of the coontry I had at
heart, in'accepiing the ofBre of secretir
or state. nau uvi thjii .uf. viuihii IU

s favorable liglt. 1 bad feara and doubts-abou- t

'.he soundness of bis principle!
and f kneiv, that by accepting an ofhee b
which I hid an opportunity ef meeticp
himn council I would be enacted to kerr
him in the alrV M hath of duty, even if hi
was inclined to tU. viate from it. Tbere'i
a flourish ftru?fpti for you. And

thst I might avert any danger likely to

arise from bis administration, to the

cause of internal imptovemcnts, the tar-if- f,

South American independence, &c-Th-

and these oely, are the reaioitt
which prompted me to accept office ud-

der Mr. Adams.
Comment do thhr Farrago of egotism

and tomba woulo be- - usels. WbT
..'.U.lbeqnginal frienda of Mr. Adami
those who loved 31 r. L lay less than any or

Mr. A's. opponent's for the Presidential
Chair tbink, for thty !,
when tbey hear Mr, C. avow', that b wen; .

Into tbe last admioisiration at a tfiyt )'t
know of no expression, sufficiently poin

ted, by which to designate Mr. C's mo

lives io accepting office under Mr. Adan

with the feelinp and views here avowefl

Commodore Porttf.Lf.tn have btec

received in New York from Dr. Board

man, who is the surgeon', friend and com

pinion of Com. Porter, in Mexfco, and no

mention is made of hia (Com. Porter's.,

arrestees - Vis-state- d . in --.the - account
from Vera Cruz. They are residing i

ihe family pf Mr. t umsett, the Americaa
Minister, tnd their detention results from

the embarrassments in the resource! f

the Government, which they have eerv
reason toexpect will be speedily removed

liventti? Put. s

Sinin and Mexico. The New York

sLnerifian jquainily aiJiS-fL- lf .Lhe .Spanish

exprditbn against Mexico snould fil

wiiat will bo the retaliation whicl.

Mexico und Colombia, if they can unite-wi- ll

wreak upon Cuoj, whence the ex

p Jition sailed, and whare it wis ch'uCr

organized, fitted out and its expenses dc

frayed?" It may be long, however, be

fore Mexico and Colombia can unite.

Chili. . Irtter from Vipraisoofynn
16th, received in Baltimore, vivs : WTI

election has just closed in Chtii i" Pinto i
President, withlbc congratul

"tlons of every peacable, well .disposw

neraon. He is said to be very fovorable

the Gibraltar oftl

Pacific, by lessening the duties, storage.

port charges, arid doing away the tram"

duty." " -

7
The U. S; ship Guertiert,

Thompsbrt, arrived on the 9th Junes
not anchor and sailed same day for.Lin"

The U. S. ship 5r.-.Wrc- apt. Slot.

taking in stores.

tilive; "finish limo'ofl
mentr'tJenewrSalazwlh icellit
dent of Peru, jvas taking active rteasure

for the increase of the army. :

The government had resumed, i'h

spirit, the working of the mines, Hean

machines for hoisting out the water, xc

had been conveyed to tbe mining rcRion

The Jas, Bescham, inj 78 A'P0
Afiics, reports on thcoast the L. i'

gate Brandyime, Com. Jones ; mvm
Capt. FincbTand schooner pithta

Swell.
.

'

f ft.inirt'hi ourchase. The editor of
rm 11 LI. J....H.iAii ail
ueiVUcaA tiys, i: ma u'acrip i ". v.

the t il!, iimse, water coiyses, general
..natr. Ut. tt me country mar be relied

on, while be erumnrbe oBm h fa-

vour of I Si pri-'C4-
h.: ri id poller of

rf .hi L'n,tid State, cannot fail o make
.hDiiotttri:li?-wn- d of--f ey

nsne w'- - ..v.- -

n Mindarr, and we hope and trust the pre

sem ad isinl station will eeHily take the
subject' under their consideration. A

mnr Ml soicinut tnomeiH for tbu arquiai- -

tion Texas, on leims every way sails-facto- r

trtdl advantageous to both govern

rntnf, may never occur. Lei the admin

IstrtirAi then, promptly eirall themselves

rJ mclneice of drcurastsneea, so

hjgily fvr U to the easy acquisition of

a r.ch. ana us, su irnp'jnani prw ihcb.

Itis'a matter of the highest importance

to the imeresta of tbe West, and Indeed,

to those ol tbe whole Union."
Baiimort Amtritan.

TtlAS.
The Investifstion post cphif on lo'relt

tion to the rttrocearion ol the province of
Texaa, which It seems was voluntarily

given awiy by Mr. Adams, appears to as- -

touod the coaltion editora.Thef do not

know what t( make of It- - They Tiare

been so long iccustomed to tbe specula-

tions ef tbe 1st cabinet, that toy. thing
like acting oo, excites tbeir apecial won-

der. They ould giw with rapture upon
Mr. Adams' fincied light bouses In the
skies, those triel nothings,' which pos-

sessed almost rxdusively tbe brain of our
late Presideoit They were in ecstacies
when Henry Clsy voted for John luincy
Adamt as President of the U. Sutes, by

which means he placed himself in the

line of safe precedeeta,' pecu.a'avely be-

came the heir apparent and successor to

Mr, Adamt: Nay, they could devour,
with eager delight, the vapid out pourings
of the Secretary of War., and deem his

Derformancei oo 1 en empty barrel, the

Terr essence of statesman like eloquence

But now that we lave business cawnei,
when our Dublic sertants are turning
ihrlr attention twtkeir duties, and to the
welfare of theif country when they see

them employed in sdvsncing the

interestr of the repubucf at nome ana

abroad, tbey srn literallj paralited in as-- f

jriithmen;, and wonder that men in ele

vated stations, should dream of any other
object, than that cf their own peraonal

ratification, and the future completion

6f iherr own ambitious views They ap-

pear to have forgotten, that the President
and his Secretaries were placed in office

s the euardians and promoters of the
public good. Hence theif surprise el the r
course which Gen, Jackson bat pursued
and it i! hoped will .continue i lo pursue.
, I l ....J.J In aff.rMn9'ie nas wrcatv iucst uv.....ft

more good to the union, than was even

conceived by the Iste ipeculating cabinet
for as to their good acts if there were

any, they were oliterated by the blunders,

the fooleries, the extravagancies, the cor

ruptions and abortions which character-
ised tbe late administration. He has not
only cIeansed"TriTAugean stablff, Tintf pu
rified the political atmosphere in anu

about Washlngtoni but the whole country

has experienced, bis guardian watcniui-ness- .

While these salutary reforms were

eoine on under his immediate eye, his
active mind was busily employed on th-- er

objects of lasting importance. With

England be is honettiy engagea in sci-Hi- nt

a controversy, which owes its pre

sent existence to the wild and theoretical

notions of Mr. Adsms jwhile in relation

to Frsnce, no effort will be left unessayed

short of an appeal to arms to exact from

her that justice which has been already
withheld too long. Brazil too win pe aa

monisbed of the necessity of rendering us
thsWetributionorjuaessiainjedi
which has been exacted from her by

France and England.
But to return home : Gen. Jackson

has quietted the fears of Georgia, against

whose sovereignty, dir.' Adams had dared
tn raise the national arm. He has
acquired peaceably, for the United
SiiiesJihiiifaluabla .lead roinea situated
in the N. W. region of our country, and
HwitlsihenveYsrliu
T1uasi!B
onlv, but as placing us in a situation to re- -

1 strain effectually the interference of the
English agents with the Indians inhabi-

ting our territory, as will be more fully
seen by reference to an interesting article
from the St. Louis Beacon, in a preceding
column.

If we are to credit the indications of
tbe iriends, tnd the trepidation mani-

fested bv the opponents of the present
administration. ' Gen. Jackson has his
thoughts seriously turned upon another
acquisition of, .territory, infinitely more

- htirrUnited States Maval Asylunv me
m Jiin t filets feoiumUry,two. spscieus.

- m3T,
mTM&fartf'invtew-9t'i- me&Jlttomkvio. .MptEob4ev,MiMti, j,.

edicai Lectures In Xwlisf above WV';
venth, a Halt for the Society of "Odd!
Fellows," FiTtb bttosr Walnt three Pres-

byterian Churches, besides two just com-

pleted, a German Church, and a Baptist

Church will be immediately commenced,

la Spruce below Fiftb-st- .

. m an aa s. f aL AAiL nit

mgresolutkSr axollaciw
to assist in this benevolent worn.

Gotid of Luke in Seneca. The Com-

mittee of the American Biblo Society,

hsve resolved to print sn edition of the

Gospel of Luke, in the Seneca Language.

It js said there are about 4000 belonging

to that-trib- The translation was made

by Rev Mr. Harris, misilopary among

the Neneca inujau.s.

-
7 The toston vi ui un.

states tbst Cotton Goods have risen 10 per

cent, end that the large manufactories st

Lowtfil, Nashua, few .are in active


